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4TH OF JULY
FIREWORKS SHOW
Presented by Pleasant Grove Fire Department
Saturday, July 3, 2009 at Dusk (around 9:40 pm)
Pleasant Grove Junior High School
(Note the change in location)
Thousands of fireworks!!!
See you there.

JUST A REMINDER —
POSSESSION OR DISCHARGE OF
FIREWORKS, NOT APPROVED BY THE
STATE FIRE MARSHAL’S OFFICE,
IS A CLASS “B” MISDEMEANOR,
AND MAY BE CITED.

CONCERTS IN PARK
July 4 - Bluegrass Thunder
July 11 - Firefly
July 18 - Flying Nancys
July 25 - The Buskers and Doc Taylor

What do you call a place that includes a farmers market, a boutique, live music and kid’s entertainment? Where there’s something of interest for
everyone? We call it the Pleasant Grove
Promenade.
The Pleasant Grove Promenade is a place
where families and friends can stroll through a
quaint historic park and be introduced to fresh produce, unique gifts and distinctive foods -- all in
conjunction with live entertainment and kids’
activities.
The Promenade will appeal to people who
want more fresh air in their lives and an excuse to
get out and mingle with others in a relaxing atmosphere. Come enjoy a serene, hassle-free shopping
and entertainment experience.
Learn more at PGpromenade.com.

SENIOR CITIZENS NEWS
Daily Meal Promptly at Noon
$2.00 suggested donation for Meal
Every Tues Bingo @ 10.30 A.M.
Health Clinic @1st and 3 rd Wed of @ Month
Movie @ Fri 1.00 P.M.
Monthly Pot luck Dinner July 9th 5.30 P.M.
Call 801-785-2818 for reservations
We Will be closed July 5th and July 23rd

PLEASANT GROVE HISTORIC
PRESERVATION COMMISSION
Excellence in Historic Preservation Award
Announced for June, 2010
The Historic Preservation Commission’s “2010
Excellence in Historic Preservation,” award has been
awarded to Kevin and Michele Draper and family.
The Commission has chosen to recognized the Draper
Family for this on-going efforts in the community to
preserve one of Pleasant Grove’s unique historic properties. Originally known as the Samuel Green home,
it is located at 264 East 200 South. The home was built
for English emigrants Samuel and Pamela Wishaw
Green in 1870 out of native soft rock. The Draper family purchased the home in 1981 and have lived there
since that time. The home has been in the family since
it was originally built, as Michele is a third generation
great-grand-daughter to Samuel Green.
An important historical feature of this home, as
well as more than 100 homes located in Pleasant
Grove, is the use of soft rock or “Tufa-stone.” This
native stone was quarried locally from the foothills of
Pleasant Grove in its “soft” or “wet” stage. When the
cut blocks dried out, they hardened into a very useful
building material for early settlers. The stone was
formed over hundreds of years when mineral laden
water passed through organic debris such as sticks and
leaves. The organic matter deteriorated, leaving small
voids and pockets. When hardened, the stone retains
these voids and pockets, encapsulating air, and thus
forming a very good insulating material. Many softrock home owners in Pleasant Grove can attest to this
fact, given that their home tend to be cooler in the
summer and warmer in the winter.
The Draper family has spent many countless hours
in preservation and maintenance structure. When they
undertook to repair the roof, they found the rough
sawn original timbers which were rip-cut by hand.
Owner Kevin Draper estimates that the exterior walls
are seventeen inches thick.
The 2010 Excellence in Historic Preservation
award is presented with our highest commendation for
the diligence in preserving the historic character of the
building and maintaining the property at an exceptional level of beauty. There are many wonderful and
important historic buildings in Pleasant Grove, and we
appreciate everyone’s interest and efforts in preserving
them. All of these historic buildings and properties
give Pleasant Grove a unique individuality and character.

THANK YOU TO ALL WHO
HELPED WITH
STRAWBERRY DAYS
Thank you so much to all that volunteered
their time to Strawberry Days again this year!
Strawberry Days is always a great celebration to
look forward to for the whole community. The
children have so many activities to enjoy—as
well as those that have been attending the celebration for decades.
Thank you to Chair Betty Memmott and the
Strawberry Days and Rodeo Committees for their
many hours of planning and organization. Thank
you, too, to the Kiwanis Club and the Youth
Court. Also involved is the Historical
Commission, the Recreation Department, The
police and fire departments, the Parks and Public
Works departments as well as the City offices.
There are many more to thank, and we would all
like them to know that we are very aware that the
road stays smooth to the celebration because of
their hard work.

BEAUTIFICATION WINNERS
FOR JUNE
• Mud Hole: Dave and Penny Bullock, 967
North 1750 West.
• Old Fort: Ned and La Raine Montgomery, 165
East 300 South.
• Battle Creek: Donald & Linda Dodge, 577
South 1660 East.
• North Field: Dan and Katie Moss at 2394 N
1420 W.
• Little Denmark: Helen Carson
• Scratch Gravel: Gerald & Marlene Biesinger
• Manila: Dallin & Amy Nelson
• Monkey Town: Aaron & Kathie Hawker

ENTERTAINMENT LINING UP FOR
UTAH COUNTY FAIR
Entertainment in many forms is lining up quickly for the
2010 Utah County Fair. From the equipment and ranch rodeos
to live music and contests for all ages, no one will be left out at
this year’s fair. Those interested in musical entertainment will
be able to enjoy the Mountain Jubilee Chorus will present a
womens choir approximately 90 members strong. The opening
night of the fair will offer the annual Fiddle Fest. For those with
a competitive spirit, the fair will offer the Utah County Idol talent show. Also planned is the City Feud game show which will
pit residents of various Utah County communities against each
other for prizes and bragging rights. For teens, the new teen center will offer activities such as a telephone scavenger hunt and a
texting contest. The center will be run by the local 4-H teen
council. The Kids Korner will also be available for younger
children. The annual Demolition Derby will again be part of this
year’s fair. Tickets are selling fast; those interested can purchase
tickets at all Maceys store in Utah County. With these and the
many other activities planned including horse shows, vendor
booths and a carnival, this year’s fair is sure to live up to its
2010 theme: “The Fairest of Them All.” The fair will be held
Aug. 18-21 at the Spanish Fork Fairgrounds. For more information, visit www.co.utah.ut.us/dept/countyfair/.

PLEASANT GROVE PLAYERS TO
HOLD AUDITIONS FOR “AND
THEN THERE WERE NONE”
Pleasant Grove Players will be holding auditions for
their upcoming production of Agatha Christie’s classic
mystery, "And Then There Were None," on Tuesday and
Wednesday, August 17 and 18 from 7:00pm – 9:00pm in
the Keith Christeson Theater on the first floor of the PG
Library (30 E. Center). Auditions will consist of cold
readings from the script. No appointment is needed.
Howard and Kathryn Little will be directing this production.
“And Then There Were None” tells the story of ten
guests who are lured to an island by an apparently absent
host and hostess. At dinner, a mysterious voice accuses
each of having gotten away with murder. Shortly thereafter, one drops dead from poison and one of ten soldier
figurines is ominously missing from the dining room
table. One down and nine to go! Can the mystery be
solved before there are none remaining?
Needed are 8 adult men and 3 adult women.
Performance Dates are October 8 – 25 on Friday,
Saturday and Monday evenings. There will also be a
Saturday matinee on October 23.
Please call Kathryn Little at 801-836-8104 for more
information.

We thank you for your support of Fox Hollow Golf
Club this spring. We want to give a special thanks the
management and staff at Fox Hollow for all they do for
our citizens to make your golfing experience a great
one. If you haven’t taken an opportunity to visit Fox
Hollow now is a great time, come out and play at your
golf course, schedule parties, weddings, class reunions
and other functions. Stop by the front desk for a list of
prices and availability.
The Fox Den is under new management and the
food is excellent, so plan your next golf outing with a
stop for food before after or during your round.
Thank you for your response to our request for
volunteers. We still have openings so if you are interested stop by the Club house and pick up an application.
SUMMER HOURS: 6 A.M. to Dark 7 Days a week.
Call 801-756-3594 for a tee time
RANGE HOURS:
Monday through Saturday 6 A.M. to Dark
Sunday 6:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

HERITAGE FESTIVAL
Heritage Festival, September 11, 2010, 8:00 5:00 pm, activities include Lion's Breakfast,
entertainment, Beat the Beethoven 5k run,
Fireman Competition, Pioneer Games and
Activities, Mountain Man Displays, Historic Bus
Tours, Food Booths, Boutique, Quilt Show and
Community Art Project. 5:30 Randy Mundy and
the Mundy Morning Blues Band and 5:00 - 7:00
Kiwanis "Hog Heaven" BBQ Cook off. Besides
honoring our Danish and Swedish ancestory, we
will be honoring our English ancestory. If interested in performing or having a booth, please contact Cindy Boyd at cindytboyd@gmail.com
Look forward to seeing you all there!

RECREATION NEWS

Kids Summer Cooking- Ages 5 and up Classes Run from June
1th to July 29th / This course runs for 8 weeks. Choose the
classes you want to attend. Class options: Tuesday 11:30am or
Thursday 10 or 11:30 am.
Toddler Cooking- Age 2 to 4years (Mom or older sibling -8
and up, must attend with child) This course runs for 6 weeks.
Choose the classes you want to attend. Classes are held on
Mondays - a few spots open in 11:30 am class.
Summer Chess Club-This class will be an opportunity for kids
to develop critical thinking skills while mastering the fundamentals of chess. Class runs for 8 week and is held on
Thursdays for 1 ½ hours. Beginning 10 am -11:30 am /
Advanced 11 am to 12:30 pm. Goes from June to Aug. We will
conclude the class on a Saturday with a Tournament & Pizza
Party. Awards will be given out at party. Still Spots Open
Park It - Summer Program for kids! (Boys and girls ages 5 to
10 years) Let your kids Spend the summer with us. Each session will run Monday- Thursday from 10am. to 2pm.
Activities include: Theme days, Movie day, Water fun, Sports,
Games, Hiking, Crafts and Cooking Project. Child will need to
bring a Backpack, sack lunch and water bottle each day to
class. Drop off and pick up will be at designated parks and
Community Center. In case of bad weather we will meet at the
Community Center. Sessions start May 31 and Runs until July
29th
Mom and Tot Park It –*Pre- Registration A Must! Classes are
held on Wednesdays at 10:30 at these parks: July 7- Veterans
Memorial Park- Carnival Day / July 21- Downtown Park
–Tiny Tot Sports Cost is $16 for 4 weeks or $5 per class.
MUST BE REGISTERED 1 week before class start date.
Wild West Family Late Night- Activities include: Wild West
games & Ho down, dinner, Guitar music, songs and Cowboy
Storytelling around the fire. We will be eating and cooking –
Hot dogs, chips, fruit, roasting marshmallows and Homemade
Root Beer. Place- Anderson Park - Date: Friday July 23 from
6 to 10pm Cost $5 per Adults and $3.50 per child 3 and up, 2
and under are free.
Movie in the park –“FREE”- Movie In the Park Bring your
family, blankets, chairs and munches and join us for an outdoor
Movie! Place: Anderson Park – 950 E 200 S Pleasant Grove /
Time: 9:00 pm or at Dark – Gates open at 8:30pm (Bad weather movie will be re-scheduled) When: Every 2nd Friday From
June 11 to Aug 13 we will be showing these movies: July 9Horton Hears a Who /Aug 13- Ice Age 3 Cost : Free!!
Register in May for fall Season- Sep to May 2010-2011 and
Get $5 off Registration fee
Playtime Toddler –Mom & Tot class - Ages 2 to 4yrs. -1 hour
class includes: tot cooking, craft projects, stories, games, activities, fieldtrips and holiday parties. Classes are held on: Mon
10 am, Tues 9:30 -and Thurs 10:30 am - Runs From Sep to
May. (Please Note -all holiday parties are on Friday and all
fieldtrips are on Wednesdays- for all classes) Cost is $35-One
time registration fee- non refundable and Tuition $26 month /
Nonresident -$32 Register in May for fall Season- Sep to May
2010-2011 and Get $5 off Registration fee
Playtime Kids – No mom’s required (Must be Potty trained)
Ages 3 to 5 yrs old - 1 ½ hour class includes: tot cooking, craft
projects, stories, games, activities, fieldtrips, holiday parties
and gym time. Class is on Tuesdays 10:30am- Start in Gym or
Wed at 10:30am- Start in class - Runs from Sep to May. Moms
are required to attend on fieldtrips and holiday parties (Please
Note -all holiday parties are on Friday and all fieldtrips are on
Wednesday) Cost is $35-One time registration fee- non refundable and Tuition $36 month / Nonresident -$42

LIBRARY INFORMATION
The Pleasant Grove Library is looking for candidates to serve on its Library Board.
Are you passionate about our community? Do you
want to make a difference by helping others and making our library great? If you think serving on the
Library Board is a way you can do that, then we’d love
to talk with you. Come by the library to pick up an
application.
The library has over 1450 children and teens
signed up in this year’s summer reading program;
Make a Splash at Your Library. If you have children
that are not signed up for the summer reading program
and you want to encourage them to read during the
summer, download the reading log from the library
website. You can read on your own, have someone read
to you or do a little of both, for every 5 hours read
bring the log back to the library for a prize in the summer reading treasure chest. Check it out at
library.plgrove.org

THIS IS A FRIENDLY REMINDER THAT AS WE
ARE IN THE SUMMER SEASON, WATER IS C
RITICAL TO OUR WELL BEING. UTAH IS A
DESERT, AND AS SUCH, WATER IS ALWAYS IN
HIGH DEMAND. AT THIS TIME , WE WOULD
LIKE TO REMIND YOU THAT YOUR HELP IN
CONSERVING WATER IS GREATLY
APPRECIATED. EVERY DAY THE CITY USES
APPROXIMATELY 12 MILLION GALLONS OF
SECONDARY WATER. WE NEED EVERYONE’S
HELP TO MINIMIZE THE WATER USAGE. IT HAS
COME TO OUR ATTENTION THAT YOU MAYBE
OVER WATERING. THE STATE RECOMMENDS
THAT YOU WATER YOUR LAWN ONCE EVERY
THREE DAYS DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS.
JULY—ONCE EVERY 3 DAYS AUGUST—ONCE
EVERY 3 DAYS SEPT.—ONCE EVERY 6 DAYS
OCT. 1 TO SHUT DOWN, ONCE EVERY 10 DAYS.
THE CURRENT RECOMMENDATION IS
APPLICATION OF ½” OF WATER 3 TIMES A
WEEK. THIS IS 21 MINUTES ON A POP-UP
SPRAYER 3 TIMES A WEEK. FOR MORE
RECOMMENDATIONS AND GUIDANCE, PLEASE
VISIT HTTP://CONSERVEWATER.UTAH.GOVE.
THE STATE UPDATES THIS SITE WEEKLY, OR
YOU CAN CALL 801-538-7299. PLEASE JOIN US IN
CORRECTING THIS PROBLEM. TO INSURE THAT
EVERYONE HAS WATER FOR ALL THE
SUMMER MONTHS.
PLEASANT GROVE CITY WATER DEPT.

